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THE PRESIDEXT HAS S~EN
;...:;

...-

~

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 26, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

PHILIP W. BUCHEN J ,

SUBJECT:

F.B.I. BURGLARIES

/(}

On Thursday, June 24, the New York Times printed
an article written by Nicholas Horrock reporting
that the Department of Justice is conducting a
nationwide investigation of alleged illegal
burglaries conducted by the F.B.I. since 1971.
The article also contained the following
passages:
" ... the F.B.I. told the Senate Select
Committee on Intelligence Activities and
the Ford Administration that it had no
record of using burglary in domestic
cases after 1966 when the director, the
late J. Edgar Hoover, ordered the
practice halted.
Clarence M. Kelley, the current director
of the bureau, has consistently stated
that the practice ended in 1966."
Out of concern that there may have been misrepresentations by the F.B.I. concerning the scope of previous
surreptitious entries and the period for which they
were conducted, I have checked the Report of the
Select Committee of the Senate To Study Governmental
Operations with Respect to Intelligence Activities
as to the exact information furnished by the F.B.I.
This was the same information that was furnished
to the White House staff during the course of our
coordination of responses by the various agencies
to the Select Committee's inquiry .
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Attached at TAB A are pertinent quotations from
Book II of the final report of the Select Committee.
I have also learned that on July 14, 1975,
Clarence Kelley did give a press conference in
which he stated there had been no break-ins by
the F.B.I. after 1966 except for a few instances
related to national security.
The Department of Justice is now investigating
additional break-ins which apparently did occur
during the 1970's although none has yet been found
which occurred after you came into office. The
current investigations were started in March of
this year when additional documents were found in
the New York office of the F.B.I.
These documents
were in a file maintained exclusively by the director
of that office who had earlier retired from active
service. This investigation is particularly critical
because unlike the break-ins learned about previously,
the ones being currently investigated fall within a
period for which prosecution is not barred by the
statute of limitations.
Apart from the possible illegality of the break-ins
themselves, the issue is possible intentional failure
of people within the Bureau to disclose to their
superiors evidence of such acts. Thus, the current
investigation of the Department of Justice will also
focus on whatever "cover-ups" of material evidence
may have occurred that misled Director Kelley and
people in the Department of Justice at the time of
investigations by Congress into possible illegal
activities by the F.B.I.
In order to keep the current investigations from
being compromised, I do not think that any comments
from the White House are in order. However, insofar
as those investigations bear on the integrity of
existing personnel within the Bureau, you may want
to comment that you expect to be kept informed and
that you look to the Director of the F.B.I. and the
Department of Justice to take such personnel actions
as their findings may require.
Attachments
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pnmittecl the FBI to continue to install microphones subjrct only to its o·.yn ';intelligent rcstraint".' 3
p) In senral cases, purely political information (such
as the rc.action of Congress to an Admi11istration's lebrislativc
proposn l) and purely personal information (such as covpragc of the extra-marital social activities of a high-level Exeeuti,-e official under snrYcillance) was obtained from clectwnic surveillance and disseminated to the highest levels of
the federal !!Overnm.ent.71
(5) \Yarrantless break-ins hR,-e been conducted by intelligence agencies since 'Vorld 'Var II. During the 1960's alone,
the FBI and CIA conducted hundnxls of break-ins, many
n!!'a.inst American c.itizens and domestic org-<mizations. In
~ome cases, these break-ins were to install microphones; in
other case.:;, they were to steal such items as membership lists ,
from o1·ganizations considered "subYei"Si,·e" by the Bureau.;-;:.-·
(6) The most pervasive surveillance technique has beet{
the informant. In a random sample of domestic intelligence
cases, 83% involved informants and 5% involved eleCtronic ·
smTeillance. 76 Informant~ have been used aga:inst pea.ccful:
la"·-abiding groups; they have collected information about
personal and political views and activitics. 77 To maintain
their credentials in violence-prone groups, informants have
im·olnd themselves in violent activity. Th·is phenomenon is
,...-ell illustrated by an informant in the Klan. He was present
at the murder of a civil rights worker in Mississippi and subsequently helped to solYe the crime ·and convict the perpetrators. Earlier, however, while performing duties paid for by
the Government, he had previously "beaten people severely,
had boarded buses and kicked people, had [gone] into restaurants and beaten them [blacks] \vith blackjacks, chains,
pistols.:' ' 8 Although the FBI requires agents to instruct informants that they cannot be involvl'd in violence, it was
understood that in the Klan, "he couldn't be an angel and
be a good informant." 79
4. Ignoring the Law
Officials of the intelligence agencies occasionally recognized that
cert·ain activities "\Ycre illega.l, but expressed concern only for "flap
potential." Enn more disturbing was the frequent testimony that the
ln.'"· and the Constitution ,..,-ere simplv ignored. For example, the
author of the so-called Huston plan testified:
Question. 'Vas there any person ,...-ho stated that the activity
recommended, 'vhich you ·have previously identified as being
":'.IE'mornnclum from Attorne-y General Brownell to J. Edgar HooYer, 5/20/54.
~Pe finding on Political Abnl"E'. To protect the privacy of the targeted
inf1iYiclua1. the Committe£> hn~ omitted the citation to the mE'mor::uulum concernin)! the Pxarnr1le of purel:> pE'rsonal information.
·
· ~' :\[t>morandum from W. C. Snllivan to C. D. DeLoach. 7/10/66, p.
'' GPn£>rnl Accounting Office Report on Domestic Intelligence Operntions of the
11
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FRT. 9/75.

"':'.fary .To Cool; testimony. 12/2175, Hearings, Yo!. 6. p. 111.
"Gary Rowe ueposition, 10/17/75,'}). 9.
.,.. Special Agent Xo. 3 deposition, 11/21/75, p. 12.
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·white "·ere specifically in£om1C'd oi this smTeill::mce. But
ii, 1• _\ttorney General n·c·ci ,·eel information wltidt came from the
··1 ·11!.!··· and authorized a ,,·irctap of the Congrcssntan:s SCf:retar.\".~ 3 "
F'itrthcrmorc, FBI records disc:losC' that the FBI condnded \\"arr:tntlc:::s microphone sniTeilln.nccs i11 lfJG0-1!)6:J, directed at a ''Linck
. ,. 1,:t rat i,t group,'' '·Llack SC'pa ratist gronp functionaries:' and a
.. , \rltitc) racist organization."~~ ~ There may han~ Leen others for
230
lilt rely domestic intelligence purposcs.
· The FBI maintained no "central file or index" to record all microi'hone suneillanccs in this pcriocl, and FBI reconls tlid not distingui~h
.. IHtgs')·inYolving trespass.~ 3 c
(:2)" "Blacl~ B a[t ,!o~s_::_There is no i nclication that ally .Attorney
( it•ncnll "·as informed of FBI "black bag'' jobs, and a "Do Not File"
procedure "·as designed to preclnflc oubide diseoYery of thc FB"Fs
Jt:-t' of the technique .
.\"o permanent records \\"Cre kept for appronds of ·'black Lag jobs,::
or ;-:urreptitious entries conclHctccl for purposes other than installing a
··i•ll_!!:' The FIH has describl'll the proc:cclmc for authorization of surn·ptitious enlt·ies as requiring the appron1.l of Director Hoo\·er or his
_\,-,-i::;tant Clyde Tolson. The authorizing mrntomndmti. was filerl in the
.\:-,.;i:::hmt Director\; oJtiC'e lll1(1C'r a ·'Do~ ot File:' procedure·, and tlierC'1 ; 1·:H'ntl

"."' In thP course of :_tn inn•sti~ntiot1, authorizer! hy .\ttonH·y Ge1ieral Kennedy,
i::Jn lol•byillg- pfforts on l•t>lJalf of a frn·l'i;•n c-nnntry rP;.::tnling sng-ar quota lt>;;b1:.1 in11. the FBI <lctPrminE:rl t!Jnt (.'on;;n•,:;.mnn Harold I I . Cooley, d1airman of the
llutl~l· .\;.:ric-ulture f'ommirtel', pl:tnttt><l to HlE:et with n·pn•;;E:ntntin•;; of n forPi;.:n
.-..n .. rr~· in a hotel room. (FH! JJH~Illl>raHtlnm. 2/ 1;;/ Gl; :.'lll'!norandtuu from
11·. lt. "":tllnall to\\". C. Sullinm,l:!/ :!:!/ l;G.)
.\r the in~truction c>f Din·c·tor IIoon•r, the Hun•au iu><tnlle!l a mi<Tot•l•one in
1!u• hntPl room to rcc-onl thb met>ting. (FBI llll'morandum, 2/1'1/ i.il; :.'lfl'HH•r:lllllum from Il. E. :.'IIoore to A. II. Helmout, 2/ lG/ i.il.) The n·><ttlt:> cJf the· meetin;;
",·n· ,.;uh,.;equcntly di;;:;eminatt•d to lltP Attorney General. (:.'IIcmoramllllll from
.1. 1-:llg-a r !lo(ln~r to Attorney General Ken ned~· . 2/lS/ 61.)
.-\ rt·Yiw of this r:a:;e t·~- FBf oflic-ials in l~~ f;G rouclndt·cl that •'our file~ r:ontnin
1:o l"ll'ar indic-ation that the .\ttornPy Gene ral was specifically nchised that a
nlitT••PhOne smTeillance was l•eing utilizt>d . . ." (:\Iemorandmu from " "anuall
'" :-inllin1n, 12/21/ liG.) It was noted, howeYer, that <•n tlH· morning of February H, J!lGl- after the microphone was in place hut an hour or two Leforc the
ntn·tin,; actually occurred--Director HooYcr ~l•ol,;p with AttorHPy (;enernl
1\:J·nuecly and, according to lJooyer·:; contE:mporanPous memoranllmn. acl\"i~etl
llim that the Cooley meeting was to take plae:e tlntt clay and that •·we are trying
'" <·on•r" it. (:.'IIemorandum from .J. Edgar Hoo,·er to :\Ies;;r:;. Tolsou, l'ar:;on,.;,
:\lohr, Belmont, and DeLoae:h, 2/17/Gl. )
""According to. records compiled hy the FBI, there was FBI mic-rophone surn•illance of one "ulack separatist group" in J!)GO; one "black sepamtist group''
:Jlld one ''hlae:k separatist group ftlnctionary" in 19t31; two ''hlae:l.: st•p:natis t
:.::rnnps," one ''black s eparatist group functionary," and onr, " ( whitt•) racist
nr;;anizntion" in l!>G2; ami two ''bl:tck separatist groups" fi!Hl one "hlack
~··v<uatist group functionary" in lDG::l. (:.'llemorancltun from FBI to S<'lE>ct Comlllitt('e.l0/2:3;7".)
'""'The SelE>ct Committee ha:; determint>cl that the FBI, on nt lea~t one· occasion,
maintained no rec-ords of the npproYal of a microphone sun·pillane:e authorized
loy an A ss i~tant Director. (FBI :\Icmoranclnm. l/30/T'i, Subject: Spcc:ial Squa ll
at l>emoc-ratic- :::\atio11al Com·eutiou, Atlantic City, Xcw .Jers ey, 8/22--28/C-1. )
"'' :.'llemorandum from the FBI to the Sr·uate Sclce:t Committee, 10/11/15. This
lllE:mQrandum als o s tates that, on th e ba;:i:-; of the rf'coliN:tions of ag-ems nncl a
rc,·icw of headquarters files, the FBI llas '"hcen ahle to irlentif~· ·· the following
nmnhl'r of "suneptitiou,; entries for mir:ropltonc installations"' in "internal
st·<·nt·itr, intellig-enc-e, nne! r:ountprintelli~encP" innstigations: JO()fl: -1!1; 1HG1:
1;:l: 1!.1112: IG; 1UG3: l!l; and the follo\\"ing number of such e-n triP;: ''in criminal
in\·e:.:tigations" (as opposNl to intelligence): lOGO: 11; lOGI: G~; l()U2: lOG;
I !H)3: 8-ol.
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after d c~troyr<l. Tn lh(' fiPld ollicc, lhl' ~pcl·i:t1 _\.~l'nt in Charge tnni 11 •
tainP<l a n•conl of approv•ll in his o!lil·c :oa fe .. \ t thl' lll'Xt yearly f10lrl
ofllce im:pcdion, all lnspedor \1"011]{1 rPI"il'l\. tk~:=-:e records to en s::re
that the SAC had secut-erl FBI headttllartl·r,- "i'lH'OYal in con<ludit:''
surreptitiou:; cntires. l i pon c-ontplction of th e rel·ie11·, tlte~e recot·d~
"·ere destroyed. 237
Tlw only intc·mnl FBI 11l('I110randntn fnuml rli:3CUS>'ing tlw pol in·
for StllTeptitious entries <·onfinns tlwt thi s was the proce<lml' an(!
s tates that. ",,.c <lo not obtain nnthuriznt ion fruit! outsidP tlte Bm·rau"
becnnse th e tedmiquP was "elearly illeg-;tl."' Thr ntemomn<lunt imlicates that "hlack bng johs" ,,·ere usell not onl~· ''in the· Pspionage field"
but also against "suln·crsiYe elements': not clirer:tly conHectcd to espionage acti Yity. It a<lclrcl that. the trchni cptc~ r e:;ulteLl "on nnmerous
occasions" in obtaining the "higltly Sl'Cn't antl clrJ;:;ely j)H;tnlecr' lll!'lllbership mHl mailing lists of "~ubn~rsin~' groups.~~ 8 ;'/
(3) Jfail. 0 pening.-Thc Fl3I cli\1 not seck ontsi'cle authorization
when it. rcinstitnted mail opening programs in the fifties mHl early
sixties. Eight programs w0re. comluctccl for foreign intelligence and
counterespionage. purposes, and Bnrenn ofiicia1s who supc·rvisecl thC'Si'
pmgmms lw.\·c testifietl that legal considerations \H're simply not
raised at the time. ~'~"
Beyo]l(l their original pmpose, the~ FBI mail opening programs
produced SOil!('. informatiua or an CSSC'ntin11y domestic .natun~. For
I.'Xitrnp1e, during this pnio<l one program sttpplierl ·\·onsiclerahle data"
about .Ameri.cau citizL~ns who exprcsst'Cl pro-C 0111!llllnist symp:1thirs
or made "anti-C.S. statcnwnts." 2 '10 Sollie of tltc mail-opPHing byproduct reg<trcling .\ntcrieans \\-a;; Lli~scm inat e<l to otlter agcncie;:; for
}a,,· enforerntcJtt purposes, wi th thP source clio;guisec1. 2 H

c. Usc of FBIIT'irctaps
The aut horizn tion Jor wi ret a ppi ng i;:;sucLl by Pre:::iclc·nt. Trnntan in
19±() nllo\\·ecl the _\ttomey General to nppron wiretnps in the innstig~tion of "subn' rSiYe actiYity" to prote.::t the ';domestic security."~ 4 ~
/
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"":llcmorauclum from the FBI to the Senate ~elect Committee. {1/23/75.
"'' )!emor;u,dum fwm W. C. Snllinm to C. n . lh•L(•ach, 1/10/GU. Suhjcct:
"Black Bag" .Jobs . Initials on this memoranclnnt iudi<:are that it was pn'pared
hy :F'. J. Baumgarcln~r. an FBI Jntelligl'BC~ UiYi:>ion :'ectinn Chief, :wll appro\·Nl
l.Jy J . A. Sizoo, prineipal lll'putr to .;\,.;~i s tnnt llirC'dur \\-. C. ~ullh·au. This
me-morandum wa,; located in Director llrJo\·cr's '·()lfkial and Contidentiar· file.-<,
nud it appears that the metnor:mdum wns :<hiftcd fnuu ll<u•n•r":-; ··Pcr,.;onal Filrs"
shortly hrfore !tis death. (Ileleu Gnudy llepo.>ition, n ;e. 15. pp. ·1- G. }
1.'1te FBI compil('(l n list of the '·<lome:;tic !inhn·r:;in··· tnrg(·t~. h;\~cd "'upnn
recollections of ~prcia l.Agf'ut::_wilo haYe lmowll'<l~e of ;.;utJ, actiYitie.•, nnd r e,·iew
of those files i<l e utifietl hy rccolleetiou a s h r ing targf"t,.; vf ;;urreptitiou,; (•nt ri(>:<.''
The list stntPs 1·at Itast ftmrteen domestic s uhYer:::in' wr;:~h Wf'l"l' the "uhject nf
nt h•ast 238 entries from HH~ to April lOGS. lu atl<litinu. <!t lea s t thn•t- domestic
~uh\·ersive tar;;ets were the ;:nhject of lllll!lt•roHs <·ntriE':.: fr•Jill (ktolot•r l!l:;:! to
.Tulle lDGG. . . • One wltite hate group wa;; the tar1-:e-t rof an entr·~· in )Iarclt l lllitl.'"
The Bureau n<ltnit~ that this lht is "incomplt'te." ( ~h·tn• .. r;1tHluut from the FBI
to th!.' Senate :5elect Committ<·e, 0/:?3/75.) /.
"'.ollepo:;itiou of \\"illiam n.. Branigan, SC'eti(•ll Chief. FBI lntdligeuce I>i1·ision,
10/0/15, pp. 13, 30. .JO. Tes titn(ony of A,.;sbtant l>in•ctor \\". H.nymo nd \\"anna ll.
FBI Intclligl'uce Division, 10/2·1/15, H earings, Yol. 4. r•P· 14-'>-lfl.
=•• ~ll'morandum from San Fran<:isco ft('!d office to FR.! Headr1u:u-ter,.;, 3/11/ GO.
'" )ll'm<ot·am!Hnl from S . H. J)onnhnE· to\\'. C. ~ullil·au . !• 1:;_; m; ~Iruwratllluut
from San Fr :lllci~co fit'ld office to FBI h eadrJua rtPr:.:. 1! :2.' 11)1.
"" Le ttl'r ft·om "\ttorney General Clark to Pre,.;i<ll'nt Trtt!na n, I/11/.JG.
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believe and none wanant the FIJI being used to justify
them. 511
Several days later, according to a m elllorandum of the FBI Director,
the Attorney Ucneral "rtllYlsed that he hall taLked. to bumnor Long."
and that tile ::;emttor ·'saicl lle lllcl Hot want to get .into auy uauuu~tl
security area." 5 '" Katzenbach has contitmed that lle '·would have lictn
concerned" in these cu·cmnstanccs al.Jout the ::)ubcornmittec s dcmuact:;
for information about •·maLters o£ a national security nature" and that
he was "declining to provide such information" to Long.m
Again in 1Uo6, the FBI took steps to, in the wonts of Bureau official Cartha DeLoach, "neutralize" the ''threat of being embarrassed
by the Long Subcommittee." 5 ~ 0 This time the issue invoh·cd warrantless electronic suneillancc by the FBI, particularly in organized
crime matter'S. DeLoach and ari.other ranking Bureau official visited
Senator Long to urge that he issue a statement that athe FBI had
never participated in uncontrolled usage of wiretaps or microphones
and that FBI usage of snch devices had been completely justified in aH
instances." ~21 The Bureau prepared such a statement for Senator
Long to release as his own, which apparently was not used. 52 ~ At
another meeting with DeLoach, Sena.tor Long agreed to make ';a
commitment that he would in no wav embarrass the FBI." vVhen the
Subcommittee's Chief Counsel aske.cl if a Bureau spokesman could
appear and "make a simple statement,'' DeLoach replied that this
would "open a Pandora's box, in so far as our enemies in the press
were concerned." Senator Long then stated that he would call no
FBI witnesses. 523
(2) / Dh·ectm· fi oover's Restrictions.- The Director subseCJ.nently
issued instructions that the number of warrantless ""·iretaps installed
at any one time be cut in half. One of his subordinates speculated
that this was done out of a concern that the ·subcommittee's "inquiry
might get into the use of that technique b:; the FBI." 524
·
In July 196G, after hundreds of FBI ''black bag job" operations
had been approved over many years, Director HoO\·er decided to
eliminate warrantless surreptitious entries for purposes other than -·
microphone installat.ions. 525 In response to an :intelligence Division
analysis that such break-ins were an "inn]uable technique," although
"clearly illega.l," Hoover stated that "no more such techniques must
be used." ~ 26 Bureau subordinates took Hoo...-~r's "no more such tcc'h-
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H(}over Note on-Belmont Memorandum to Tolson. 2/27/65.
1\!emorandum from Hoo>er to '£olson, et a1., 3/2/65.
01
°Katzenbach testimony, 12/3/75, H(':trings, Yol. 6, pp. 205-206.
t..."' J:IIE>morandum fi'Om DeLoach to Tolson. l/21/!lG.
02
':'\IE>morandnm from TieLo:v•h to Tol""n. ] / 10/f.6.
._.., l\temoranctnm from :II. A. Jones to Robert V.lck, 1/ll/G6.
~ 1\Iemorandum from DeLoach to Tolson, 1 /21/GG.
iJ •o• C. D. Brennan clenosition. !l/2~/7;), p. 42.
t : =According to FBI records and the r ecollections of Rureau agents. thP. fol·
lowin~ nnmb€'r of microphone surveillancE'S in'l"•)l\ing "surreptitious ('ntry" wen'
installE-d in "internal security. intelli~encC'. awl counterint!'llig-!'nce'' investi~:J
tions: l!lG4: 80: 196i'i: 5!l: 1!l66: 4; 19G7: 0: l!'lt)S.: 9:1969:8:1970: 1il: 1971: r.:
1m2: 22: 197H: 18: 197-1: 9; ]!)j':;: 1R. ThE> ~imil:~r figures for "criminal in•('~ti ~:l·
tiron;;" (inclu rling- installations authoriz€'d lJy judicial warrant aft!'r 19G8) art':
198-1: 8.3; l!lG:'i: 41; 1966: 0; 1967: 0: 196~: 0: HHl9: 3: 1970: 8: 1971: 7; l!li2:
l!l: 1nn: 2/7 ; Hl74: 22; 1975: 11. ()lemorandum from li'TII to Select Committ<>e,
10/17/75.) /
i, .,. Hoon~r note on memorandum from Sulli>an to Dei,oach, 7/l!l/GG. '!'his
·memorandum cited ns n "prime exnmple" of the utilit• of a "hlaC'k ha~ johs" a
brcakin to steal records of three high-ranking Klan officials relating to finances
017
018
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niques': language as an injunction against the Bureau's mail opening
program as well. 5 ~ 7 Apparently, a termination order vms i:::suoo to
field. ollices by telephone. FBI mail-opening "-as susp£;mlcd, although the Bureau continued to seek information from CL:\_'s illegal
mail-opening program until its susp~nsion in 1973.
A year and a half before Hoover's cutbaeks on wire-tapping, "black
bag jobs," and mail-opening, he prohibited the FBI's use of other
covert teelmiques such as mail covers and trash conrs. 5 ~ 8
FBI intelligence ofricials persistell in requesting authority for "Llack
bag" techniques. In 1967 Director Hoover ordered that "no such recommendations should be submitted." 5 ~ 9 At about this time, Attorney
General Ramsey Clark 'ms asked to approve. a "breaking and entering'' operation and declined to do so. 530 There \\:<lS an apparently unauthorized surreptitious en~~S directed at a "domestic subvcrsiYe target" ~slate as April, 1968. 5~/A p~·oposal from the field to resume mail
openmg for foreign countm'mtelhgence purposes was turned dmYn by
FBI ol1lcials in 197'0.532
'l. Accountability and Control
a. The Huston Plan: A Dom.estic Intelligence Netwo;·k
In 197'0, pressures from the "'\Vhite Honse and from within the intelligence community led to the formulation of a plan for coordination
and expansion of domestic intelligence acti.-it.:y_ The so-called :•Huston
rian" caJlecl for Presidential authorization of illegal intelligence techniques, expanded domestic intelligence collection: and centralized e.-aluation of domestic intelligence. President Nixon appro,-ed the plan and
then, five days later, reYoked his appro,·al. Despite the re,·ocation of
omcial apprm-al. nwny major aspects of the plan were implemented,
and some techniques \Yhieh the intelligence community asked for
permission to implement had already been undC'rway.
In 1970, there was an intemiftcation of the social tension in America.
that had pro,-ided the impetus in the 1!JGOs for eYer-\Yidening domestic
intelligence operations_ The spring im-asion of Cambodia by United
States forces triggered the most e~i:ensh-e campus demonfOtrations and
student ':strikes~' in the history of the 'Yar in Southeast Asia. Domestic
strife heightened even further ' vhen four students ''ere kille.cl by Na-

•.

:md m<'mhers_hw which "we h:n-e l.leen using most effectiwly to disrupt the
orl!anization.'/:"..-::'
·
"'' Wann::tll, 10/13/75, pp. 45--46. There is to this day no formal order prohibiting FBI mail-opening-, althou~h "\ ssi!;tant Director \Yannall contended that
gen<'ral FBI :.'.fauunl instr..Jctions now applicable forbid any unlawful technil)uf'_
'""Tbe~e technir1 ues '\\-ere not prohibited by Ia"-- Their m=e was banned in all
case:::, including serious criminal invel'ti~ations and forf'ign counterintelligence
matters_ Diemor:mdum from \V. C. Sullivnn to A. H. B~'lmont. {)j30/G4.) :\Jail
co.-crs. which may be ns<'d to idrntify from their exterinrs C<'l;tain letters which
can then he oprned IYith a jndicinl '\\-arrant, were reinstituted with Justicl' Dep:ntment :lJ)proYal in lOll. (:\Tcmornndnm from Hoo.-et· to ::\!Hchell. 7/'21/71;
::\[~!;lOrandum from Assif=tant Attorney GenPral \Vill Wil~on to Hoowr, !l/31/TL)
·- ::\Iemorandmn from Hool'er to Tolf=on and DcLonch, l/G/ G7_
G:o "Once :\Ir. Hoo.-cr, apparently at the reqnP>:t of the ::\ntional Security Agency,
~ou~ht approynl to brPnk nncl f'nter into a foreig-n mi~sion at tlw UnitPci ::\ations
to procure cr.>]>tograpbic materials tQ facilitate rlccoclin~ of intercPptcd transnd~~ ion~. ThC' re!}Hest was prPsente<l with >:omc ur;::rJt C·~-. r<.'jPCtC'd and presented
:~;:;ai11 on )'erllnps S<'>Pral Or?easious. Tt was nr·H'l' nppron."cl and POll~tituted the
'•nl:- rerJu!';:t of that lducl." [!=;tatenl<'nt <Jf former .\ttomey General R:nu;:c·y Clark,
liP:lrin~::: ],pfon' thr SPn>~te .Toldicin.ry Suhcmnmittpe on Administratil·e Prac-ti<'e
:JHol Prroc:eclnr<'. (1!174) .]
'
• '-'1 :'lrr-n:ornnrlnm from FP.T to ~enntC' S!'l('f't ('ommittPP, 2/'2~17:5. , '/
,. , ::\Icruorandum from W. A. Br:mi;an to\\·. C. SulliYall, 3/3lf70_ ·
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